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ALISM AND SUPERIOR 
A REPLY TO MR. MALLOCK, 
BY BERNARD SHAW. 
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rgahot Mr. Mallock stan& aa It I& 
Ma. MAKJOCK'S g m d  qropitim is, that ua tional p a n o d  
~Wityis the mnin kctor m the production of r&h, snd that h a  
Fabii muayhts, by Wing to grasp thiq have gruatly e crated 
tho cf6Cknsg of mne I n k  h the produetim of d h X t  me 
we whether tho -Me smile which this accusation haa 
ducec~ u p  tb. mmi-ces of the nu can be -erreE 
thosa of the public, and M y  to that of i? r. MaItock h i d 5  
T I ,  it b clear that such hu populatim as o m  really do owa 
t ~ r  ve y to w b  f i . L o e k  dcfinca as ~ b i l i z  anti not 
to what he d e h m  aa Labor. The whole adwntage a Trans- 
atlantic stunmahip o m  a man pddling on a tree-trunk, of a Great 
Northern axpreas over a pilgrim s staff, of a Nmmyth steam hmmur 
ovm the lump of atone whtch St. Jerome uses to beat his b m t  in 
tbs p&xa of the Old Masten, or d a power-loom over the plaitiug 
powsr of tbe fingo-: all this is the praduct, not of Labor, but of 
Ability, Give Labor itn due, saps Mr. Mall& ; and it will d v e  
only what it codd product if Abiditp had never exisred. Now thin 
would clarly be much lesa than enough to su port wen a fragment 
of our present population. Therefore, since L a  bor gets enough at 
rewnt to k q  it half alive or so, it must get mom than itn dua L . Mall& alcuiates forty per cent. more, though nurely several 
ihowamd per cent. would be nearer the mark); md the is a 
clsar tribute levied upon Ability for the bendt of Labor. I take it 
that this is an inexpugnable proposition, Far from mpud'itiq it, 
as Mr. Midlock would seem to expect, I embrace it in the apint ia 
which Mra Gamp asked Zlbrs. Png, "Who d m i p  of it, &tq ? 
What on aarth uae would Abili bt to us if it dld not tighten our 2 toil and increase our gain ? e suppoe aud encourage Ability in 
order that wc may get as much am possible out of it not in order 
that it may get iu much an bls out of ur. Mr. ~ a h m k  sacms to 
regud this u dishonest. =& it in j but it in the wle safeguard 
For the existence of men of Ability. GIV~ them and their heim the 
catire product of their aMlity, so that they shall be enormously rich 
whilsr the rmt of a rumain usl an poor aa if they had never exmted 
a d  it will b a publfc duty to kill them, aince 
t ~ l v w  will be any the worse, and we &dl bs much the 
iar haviug no further promtion to thm sin of envy. 
Tbs Able Xnventor, 
This doe$ not scum to have W k  Mr. U o c k  until the first 
of thin article in 1894. He had been prmupied by tb 
-ths 'te extreme--that OF grabbing the untira p w  
ability, and thus depriwhg it of ita d . a o f s r e a p r  
The Ablc Author. 
~ t a e d m r r i o n o b p m t , . l l d ~ t i t o  -i 
weshouldget~bo&or  onein~~~t ionthsnwrs  
t mdn&disgnms,asifitwurs mber vlus instead of tho mmt 
I laughably mhampnt bluff h a t  has tmr been attem ed, wan ia a 
I on Sachhrn. I am convinced that Mr. $ all& hi- 
p ~ c e d  h~ prgumsnt aaltei wore him. rill tbr 
h i  am the mmy of the town, and ask whethet it is likely tbat 
rw &ver a tllan aa he d have m n t  anything so outragQooQ 
But there ap his figures, p ic and aritbmetid, to shew tbat he 
m e a t  that utterat on sip 2 in the p r h  of exceptional ability, aad 
that profirs include fbr every human invention, from the 
pwtdu w h d  to the marha -+n@na Let me not bere wem 
I eannot wriouay b6 
liepe t t ~f some relative ware to have h m  a million of money, ha 
t 
t o T g  bH---dF 
would nay to bis stocltbroksr, "1 am not sati86ed with b e i i  a 4- 
lmownautbar: Zwbhtokagrept w e e r  too; mbuymewme 
aZaaehestor Sbip Cand st& f also yearn for b e  an an aviahr : 
t me b t a n t f y a h w s b h t k c o m j t a n y w h i c h  rnrnuktud 
#onsieor BLeriot's aeroplane. Ilr 1 wish to sun! immatality u a 
geat d p t o r  1 shall call a t atatus into ' 
capital: no doubt MarLur 
bpmy 
E m ,  wme ~~~~ 
t in the mcrs manual hbw for a k w  
a cnriom longing to b0 1 
AMiIty at Supply-and-Demand Pdcw. 
fmadnarg Ability. 
r a t h m t h a n a b l e p r s m m ; f a r t l m ~  * 
= " - ~ ~ d . b i l i w  For-pk,&emW Ir ufta a very 
.hat t i m c . g o a L  -AT ,- 
estabri as an Old Bailey ad- 
- k r u a t ~ l ~ n i l h i . r e a d a ~ ~ m o l ( J - - d  
can cerdfy that he always d a d  the poiat k I& 
d~h.d- h ( ~ u ~ ~ h ~ . m , . d q h  -. ~.:j 
The Ability that Qfvsa Vdue for Money. 
Waste of Ability and ln&ation of its Price bg 
The Itat mch. 
&ti%dal Rent of AMlltg, 
Onsdtofthrrt&alimqdtywhiehCIl~pwd 
md rhli Mr. M a k k  admirm as -tIy aa I!andmnir a d 3  
Misl Fotheringa , is ta ptduca aa snwmoua artiW rcnt of -. J W ~  & i h h  b e a m  ths yield of an ecre of land, 
*~rducationmaym=~ieldofamul. Buthigh- 
carmot h- the natmal rsat of an me, since all tho other amm 
can bs b' h-farmed too; m that the di&moa between the worst 
acre pnd %c bat (nbars. the "arwomic rent ") ea. bs d u d  
6nally by equality of cultivation until it in no longer greater than 
the n a h d  difference in fertility. Just so, by dwting everybody, 
the social admnmge which the educated m now has orper the 
modmted a m  a n  bs d&royed, as it ha h a  in the uppr chssm 
today. Again, anormow Aaries ate now paid to men beww 
add to ordinary b&w qualifications the habits and s 4 m m ~  
3 - s  peoplo rha b v e  unearned inmmcs of fro,m. a y m  
and tlptmd 3 doing away with such h m c a  of idlsner, lDcigg 
wdd make habm impodble, and such mamiem and twrc 
dculma, If Mr. M a h k  will d y  consider that at rcwnt the 
mpu of om is ao p r  that any prasentrE*s lort 
lit- or d t  m e n i ~ ,  down evcw to personal cleanline= and 
a tsa#mabls r&iwm ia the matter of expeetoration, hPs a w c t  
mdq value, he may gain nome faint ruspieion of how much of 
that j E ~ p o o p  a year which we pay in profib and d i w h  
rspr-ta rmt, not of natural ability, but of& opportunitp. 
M c f a l  Abflity. 
There ia another sort of artiticial superiority which also r e t m  
an d W d  rent : the aupaiority d pure status What are d e d  
supsr3mM are just aa n- in soGial orpiat ion as a keystone 
t inanarch; but tho k p n e  L made of no btttur material tm 
many other p t a  of a dge : ib importanw in conferred on it by 
ita position, not ita p i t i on  by iu import-. If half-ad- men 
areamtadrift in adingboat,theywill needacaptah h memr 
dm o enough for ttmam to c h m  the ubImt man ; but hers may 
eas' s' y be no ablest man. The whole six, or dour out of the six, or 
two out of the ah, may b apparent1 equally fit for the p s ~  'ta 
that- tbca muat b. d d b y  lot ; but the moment be 
m a  his sutEZz that a~thnity  m a ~ a  him at ona l i w y  
the ablsart mrra in boat. He has the em which ths  her 
five have given him for their own good. %e anahar haunos. 
Naplean gained the command of the French army k u s a  ha was 
the ablst *era1 in Frsnca But sup every mdividual in tho 
Fmch arm had been a Na leon &? I None tho h a corn. 
-dm-in&ef* with his ah$hiemr&j of s~~~ would haw 
bad to be q p u t d - b y  lot if you like-and here, again, ,from &a 
-t ths lot was at, the particular Napoleon who drew t h  
straw For commander-in-chief would have bwn the gmtt the dl- -Nap-, mrmch more able than tbc Na ~OLU who w m  
ewpoRb md prfPotaa Aftsr 8 ymr, the ddlPd amnee in abnitp 

other unhttmts who h miatakuu his wcatim. If the intome 
ahieh a strccdul man makes kw#a Forty-five and sixty-five bs 
upmad o w  the ptecediap twentg yeam; rf tho wvsrity of tbs 
his-work ss compared mth that needed for any mrt of routine bs 
taken into aacootmt ; and if a sufficient allowauce be made for that 
patt of the mmunemtion whicb may fairly bs re rded m high 
loterest on a fright full rkky investment, I think #. IIZMsllosk rill 
begin to understand w g y the State can even now get into ib ssmice 
at mderrlte satarier men no less able than the professha at 
rrpdsll among thaw who hare h d  a brat-rate education, buts . 
haw to & to sum fhaMclsa immediately their dueation L 
h i h d .  
The same m a  should be hken in estimating thwc high wagw 
for manual labor which sometimes make the needy yn[*mpg e n q  
the Mi-maker or the std-smelter. Such wor men, if that  
hysi ue b extraordinary, can make J 8  a week in the prime of liCe. 
but %o prim0 of life d a  not last wry long at work tlut fetch= 
that price. It is as well awth a strong manb while to h a pdim- 
man with a six& of such wag- Mr. MalIock wss once greatly 
struck with the wages tarnod 9 the d - h e w m  during tha boom 
of 18~s-3 : ha n m  tired of t h g  us aeries of the fed on beef- 
utmks, of the p i p  with four bowls, and the rat  ? the evidsaa 
that the world 1s not going to be reformed offhand by @vhg J S  a 
week to mea who have never had the chance of lcarn~ng how to 
spwd two. Hu might have &ad that mortality statistics bring 
out d-mining as a health oocupation the n th  being tbat whm 
a mina is put his bat ror 1 ing riod, he lur to fdI back on loma 
poacr -patio. above grounrm that but few men die nnl- 
miners. From m e  end to the other of the add d o  nothing Is 
mom mWeadiog than to amma, in the msa of tbow who are pid 
oompetitian wag- f e q  or d r i e s ,  that they receive the top 
paid in their profdon or trade constady throughout their w qrn ola 
working Iifu Furtbw, in estimating the value of large MWW and' 
high fees, it f n-ry to taka iuto account bow much of it ia 
mere pa m a t  of the expansta involved by the d 
which $one they ~ u l  be earned. A pug man k z h i n  dmg up a 
hhionablo pracbce anr a doctor in London amnot savs a h t h g  
out of Ax,- a yeart though his peraond hates may be w in-- 
e v e  that in the Civil Service he would save J2oo a year oat 
of a d a y  of.&* without tbu 1-t privation. As w a  phtd 
out, I thmk, la Fabian Essa a the m t s  in DubIin Castle are 
better paid than the Lord bcutenant of T r h d ,  they 
m Iive on their wagw, wharw he cannot. Mr. Mallock expram 
the greatest tieism as to the Fabian matimate of J S o o  a 
r d  lakry u Z c i - t  to attract man of kst-rate ability and 
tion at pr-t, No doubt it =ma a W e  when one 6xes oneta 
on the mm who are making Ewm JIO,OOO to Lao,- a 
at the prohiomq or on the milllonaira of-= ~ u t  you iE 
a1 to look in other directiona to had msa of at least equal ability 
to whom an ~ v a d  inoomc o f ~ b  r year would ba 
The Higheat Work d 
which he b famous. AB a matter of fact there would k no novdq 
about the arrangement. Equal pa for p s m  of the maet varied 
atinmeat* u i w a  at prercnt migin clam M a  An to chi& 
d v i n g  less than subordinatw, a n a d  ca &'a d a q  is smalkr 
than that of many men in subordinate ani rehthely un- 
commercial paitioaa 
The Economics of Fine Art. 
ht go on to make many amusing ocmjeehvw about &e p 
- digious I- rtuna which graat artists will pahapa make trader Sacid- 
Damoaaeg by simply utting a turnstile at the dmr of &their studio 
or muic-mom, and cRar -ng five rhillinp a h d  for adm~don, 
which would prolumably% f r d  paid by tho e u l t u d  and pm, 
prom millions of khat period. Jur the -0- ~ r t  
an a y  all to t h e d v t s .  The dIfferena betwwn the baker, who 
prod- something that is damoyed by the firat consumer, aod 
the artist, who produces mutething that ia none the w m a  a k  
arationr of consumers have had their 6l l  of it, b hJI d ma- r~ m o m i a .  b d  1 none d - p.d- bn th- 
of writing a chapter on tze Royd -my Cumtik, whish d m  
W ~ i n d e f i ~ o f a l i t h o n o r m a I b m d ~ P n d ~  
~wmphoa. 
Profita and Earnings versus Ren* 
evemmcnt of the Many by the Few. 
Mt. L mu& impremd by the fact that throughopt 
htDory from ths h p h d  kings to the nitrate a d  tretf 
ro~tbefargmmingtbormng. ~ f b t h u  'Ts m - t ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ s v s r b s e n a b I u t o ~ ~ m o ~ y t o t h & o w n l d , ~  
he L bliad to the h i ~ t o h l  t q d  of groatn- 8ut it in tma 
t io l lu tho m s n y E a w ~ ~ p a b ~ o f h u d w a  ZEL~LJI, and in lome oru im- on them, by tC 
few, And 1 have no doubt that under kal-Democracy the forr 
rill #till orgdts, and thar, too, without having to d d e r  st 
every sts the vested iatorusb d mm ad aoodledom in "tho 
o?~onsemtisa~~ WJI haa ~ r . % d h k  pointed out that 
E%ution of producm, not anarchy, bur new typl of ruler, 
and, I would ask him to add, new form of government Onm it 
was the a Willlam with hi sword and his baroa Then it waa 
tha first Edward, with hi commission of qlca warrun&, bending the 
n a b  of thoso barwa But yesterday it was the cotton king with 
his capital and his ogreish factory: t d y  it is the Factory Code 
h d i n  the accka of the o re cotton kings. To-morrow it may b 
-who &onon ?- able & Ministry, backed up by n bur- 
n d  om Fabian E.Y But Mr. Mlllak9a butoric p= 
i~tionrillhoidgwd: ; d t . h n i f l u i l l o r  ..ethamsng. ~ h u  
@at joint-stock company of the future, the 8&l-~cmacntie &w, 
will haw im c h a i m  and directors as s d p  a ib ship will have 
cam 1 have druady pointed out that ship must have cap* 
oven wbm hero in an absolute levd of ability on board, jwt aa am 
arch mut  have a keystone. Icaat back to that nowodyfor the 
mke of reminding Mr. MPlIock that this Est of thu diroEtiw by the 
*of themsnywhich hefindsinpolvcdinal l~oflodatog~n- 
ftadun, has no neaasarg connection with any onturd mpwimity 
on the part d the few. Indeed, Mr. M d d  rill find it- 
to prove that the g o m h  few paw m, in any gea vahd 
m w ,  been the nblot man dtheir time. ~ a m a  Igas- L a -  
ar : m ha m abler man ? Lauh XV. and his m i s t r ~  gmemd 
%r t : m a i t b y t b d r  
%df "%" mity in ability ur character ? Wu Mr. our m abler man an Mr. Aaquitb until the laat g a e d  
a i d o n  ? md baa Mr. ultb been the abler docs ? Eavu all tho 
m who have pvmd %.. Mallack beun abler than he is? 
Thw q w m  are nonsensical h u w ,  as Mr. M a h k  hhsdf 
ha remarked, ability in not au a m  tbing : it always meaun ability 
forsome~ts fca tor fuact iw .  Thmiunosuchtbingaathe 
a b ? ~  man in England, thongh them is nu& a thing ae the abbe 
high 'umpr, the ablat hammer thrower, the ableat weight liftw, 
arc tVhanrsmmotomonmmpitsqneations,auchuthe~ *, clr 8tr%tt 'e ot 
a thn ** ark& W E E -  of mass particular indwtry, = mat of the q d t i t a  which h a p p i  
to b aupmdy hpmnt, 4 &hh# md* ,  in m, or the p t h h r  id- in uwtion. Change the aondi- 
tmw,adqmitm another lotof -4 b. thoab~wt. Bwyga .  
The Incuntivc to Production. 
Mr. Maltoetrt4 not mint] ill the #me won if it8 
+st~eirownistemts,pnitamamiasto~o. - 
d l " ~ m m c a a g a i n  ~ t a * e d w h m d y a 8 E o l ~  
(h.m nothing but kr. q p m *  L kr th. mllrtion d *ltd)u 
md their transfer to the Inland R-ue Do- dam is m 
1 
sa 
W mppom that the production d Iw#ms would be d w  
dbgh hrtbimg through my 8rrMing of ths dsapoifed ~ p o i l s n ,  
~~-hpueiag&O,nobodg~b.the~lorarrdpp 
* Q f h i s r ~ # n t i ~ ~ t ~ p r U d u ~  The~di€6cultyin the way& 
Wing unarnd ituxrmw to cxtjnction, t tbs impossibility of o 
d Jk,mo,om wtq year by a GavaPmsnt which, aa at 
p t  organized baa no mums of hdiateIy restoring that rum 
~ ~ m l c i r d a k o n  in aud &aria to naptoyem of ib own. 
Thu Wculty hu bnm -"&I:tlY dealt witb in Fabian Essays 
I&, uta), in a paasage which Mr. M a I M c ' h  critichrnr do not 
The Long and Short of the Matter. 
 
The long and short of the matter b that Mr. ~d&k baa eon- 
Tbtlttitrtde of be& h h  m d u  ituih~ [during 8 paridof f impc lnm 
tW dephrrioa in &I* United S-1 !w givm tbs rtmo -my that th. 
&m b a g ~ u . m p * f e l y t h ~ d t h e i ~  d tmh.  To- 
J J m d  pba uo Mpd .lit. m - for ih. 
u r r n l ~ O 1 l * ; d " ~ - I b i . ~ t . ~ d ~  4 W n I n ~ ~ ~  ow-* 
o m i  , ~ d . 1 . a d k b D r r u m u o u n a m p l q d , ~ l d u a f t h e ~ ~ ~ w  
i. && 
There you have your skilled mmomisk H a  daa not rqmauce 
about ap~d i s t s  inventing A h t i c  ateamtra: be &em you the 
capitalist and the l a h r  running helpldy the one witb U 
money, the other with his m d c ,  to the heha man, the actua~ 
mgan~zer and employer, who atone t able to h d  a use for mere 
manual dub-,  or for that brute etrsogth or heavy bank bafanc~ 
which any f d  may And tha LmdloPd muat put bb amu 
into the same cudng ban& The landlord, capitalist, and hborar 
a n  none of them do without the employer: neither can k do 
without land, capitat, and labor. He, as the m y  
action ca ble " of the I htest initiative in pr uehon? b u p  hia r orB?-- three in i8psabla pr u he cllr ply8 the p r h  out d 
what he maka out of them ; and keeps the baranoa a4 brs profit. If 
a joint-stock m m p  offers him as much by way of salary u 
wanaging director aa i o can make on his own mount, he haa no 
interest in refusing the . I f  the GoPernmmt, or a muddpdi $" d m  him equivalent a vantages all a State or muni- offuler, 8 
will not scorn their offer from a wntirneatd attachmsnt to " tho 
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